
- HIGH QUALITY

- COMPETITIVE PRICE

- PERFECT FILTRATION IN LOW PRESSURE

Features:

WWW.H2OO.COM

WPP5H, WPP20H
Mechanical cartridges from polypropylene, 

made in Melt-blown technology

Media: PP Polipropylen

Working Temp.: 2°C -50°C

Available micron rating: 5, 20

Technical Data:

Description:

WPP series - mechanical cartridges made of polypropylene nonwoven. 

Available in 5, 20, µm micronage. Widely used as the initial stages of 

drinking and general utility water filtration.

The inserts are characterized by the used absorbency. The construction of 

consolidation cartridges resembles foam on the surface, which is a very 

large number of micropores connected to each other. In addition, the 

multi-layer construction of cartridge causes more accurate filtration, with 

equal even wear of the inserts.

They include removed sand, sludge, rust and other used mechanical 

resident in tap water. Effectively contribute to protecting the installation of 

household appliances and equipment. The cartridges are intended for the 

treatment of cold potable or all-purpose water. 

Cartridge can be used in the initial filtration of cold water for connection  

and in under-sink filters (also in reverse osmosis filters).

A 10 x 2.5 inch standard insert (about 25 cm high)

and 6-6.5 cm in diameter). Fits the typical 10 inch filter housing.

The service life of the insert depends on the degree of water 

consumption, the maximum period is up to 6 months.
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Important:

- Warning: rinse the cartridge until the water color disappears before use.

- Do not use with microbiologically contaminated water or water of unknown origin.

- Cartridges help reduce the content of impurities in the water. Replace the cartridge every 3 to 6 months (depending 

on water quality and degree of pollution).

- In order to ensure the correct operation of the filter / cartridge, we suggest that you make the necessary replacement 

of cartridges according to the information provided by the manufacturer.

H2OO guarantees that the product is free from material and manufacturing defects. The warranty does not cover 

mechanical damages resulting from improper use, misuse of the object, lack of proper maintenance or replacement of 

the product according to its instructions.

All photos, trademarks, logos and all other intellectual property rights are the sole property of GSP and may not be used 

without written permission.


